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Sunday 1.0 Sbpt

Progranme9

B 00 Breakfast
I 00 AIA Anaual General Meeting
L0 00 Award presentations
10 30 Herltage Bodles reporte
1i- 00 Cofree
L1 45 RoIt Memorlal Lecture,'l'he Falrbariks ot Shetlield: Sr-rrveyors'Recorcts as
a Source for Regional Economic Developnie:rt in the L8th and tgth tlenturles'David Crossley
13 00 Luuch
14 15 Valks leave Ranmoor House
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;
see.Sfow

----i- ---.

19 00 Dinner
I
20 00 ''Ihornas $lewcomen aud the Newconen Engine'- iohn Allen
21 30 Vldeos of Sheffleld trades
Walk I - Porter VaIIey and Shepher.d

Uheel.

Valk Leader - Harold 'l'aylor
A gentle walk through suburban streets, parks and rvoods, I,losf paths surta.ced
but please wear sensible shoes, Iea avatlahls;rt Fnr-;i.: [)iiu. lie.Lurrr i]y Dus lrom
Ful.wood.

Fron Forge Dam, where the walk ends, the li.ttle Rlver Porter or Porter Brook
was used by water powered lndustry over uost ot lts lerrgth untll lt talls lnto
the Sheaf under Shettleld Statlon. Ihls walk passes the daros and s11ght renains
of a number ot these water powered sltes, I'lost were cutlery grirrding wheels but
there wa6 a saw works bu1l.t by Thomas Bou)sover, the lnventor or Old Shelrield
Plate, at Wlre illll Dan, and a snall forge ,rt Forge Dam,
The main attraction, though, is Shepherd Wheel, the only one of Sheffleld's
water powered cutlery 6rlndln6 wheels to be preserved cornplete as 1t was iu lts
working days, lts recorded history goes back at least to l5d4 and 1ts nane
comes from a }lr Shepherd who was rentlng 1t in 1794, There are two 'hulIs'
(grindlng workshops), each wlth several'trows'or'troughs'ror the grinders. It,
is powered by an overshot water wheel,5.5rn irr dlaneter. It last workerJ
conmerclally 1n the early 1930s. I'he predece.ssor ot the Si-iHS arranged
occaslonal dernonstratlon openings unt11 Lg4A, Demolltron was threatened 1n i.957
but the Councll for the Conservat''-or:. of -qhettleld Antlqulties persuaded i.he City
Councll to keep it as a slte nuseur, and ltselI dld much ot the restoratlon. 1'wo
more recent threats to close it as an econony measure bave been averted after
local and natlonal protests lnch.rdlng, on the tlrst occaslon, one from the AIA,

